Company K, 120th Ohio Volunteer Infantry

Photo Credit: Kim White at Find a Grave

CLINE, George P. 14 Feb 1864 George Perry CLINE
Private Cline was age 18 when he entered service. Transferred to Co. K, 114th OVI, 27 Nov 1864. Transferred to Co B, 48th OVI, 24 July 1865. Mustered out 9 May 1866.

Father: Joseph CLINE p
Mother: Amy COURTWRIGHT
Birth: 25 Aug 1846, Shelby, Richland Co OH
Marriage: Catharine LANDIS on 15 July 1866 in Richland County OH
Death: 12 Feb 1906, Marshall Co IN
Cemetery: Poplar Grove Cem [Maxinkuckee I.O.O.F. Cemetery, Union Twp, Marshall Co IN]


George P. CLINE, Co K 120th OVI, 25 Aug 1846 - 12 Feb 1906
Catherine Landis, his wife, 11 Oct 1847 - 6 Feb 1920
Zulie CLINE, 1882 - 1946

Pension index: George P CLINE, B 48th, K 120th and K 114th OH Inf. Invalid 1890 Aug 13 in IN, Application 881609, Certificate 639964. widow of this soldier, Catherine Cline, in 21 Feb 1906, in IN, Application 843914, Certificate 610173.

1850 Census, Plymouth Twp, Richland County, OH, page 174: Joseph CLINE, age 27 CN, farmer; Amy, age 25 CN; George P, age 3 CN; Thomas A, age 1 CN.

1860 Census, Shelby Twp, Richland County, OH, page 116: Joseph CLINE, age 38 OH, laborer; Amy, age 35 PA; Perry, age 13 OH; Thos, age 11 OH; Mary, age 9 OH; Jenny, age 4 OH; James, age 2 OH; John, age 21 OH, laborer.

1870 Census, Jackson Twp, Richland County, OH, page 57: Parry CLINE, age 24 OH; Catharine, age 21 OH; Orland, age 2 OH.

Richland County Probate Court record: George P CLINE married Catharine LANDIS on 15 July 1866 in Richland County OH.

1880 census: District 108, Union, Marshall, IN: George P CLINE, age 32 OH, farmer, parents born OH; Catherine, wife, age 32 OH, parents born PA; Orlan L., son, age 12 OH, works on farm; Milon R, son, age 9 OH; Amy B, daughter, age 4 IN.

Not found in 1890 Veterans Schedule.

1900 Census, Union Twp, Marshall County IN, page 203: George P CLINE, age 53 OH, born Aug 1846, farmer, father born OH, mother born PA, married 33 yrs; Catherine, wife, age 52 OH, born Oct 1847, married 33 yrs, 4 children/4 still living; Zuleike A., daughter, age 17 IN, single, born Oct 1882; Amy, mother, age 75 PA, born Jan 1825, widow, 8 children/8 still living, parents born PA. [living next door to Milton/Eldora E CLINE]

[George died 1906]

1910 Census, Union Twp, Marshall Co IN, Dwelling 37, Family 38: Catharine CLINE, age 62 OH, widow, 4 children/4 still living, parents born PA, general farmer; Julu A., daughter, age 27 IN, single, parents born OH

Veterans Admin. Pension Payment Cards, 1907-1933: Catherine CLINE died 6 Feb 1920 in Indiana

Brother's Death Record: File #68778, James C CLINE died 9 Nov 1934 at 24 Plum Ave, Shelby, Troy Twp, Richland Co OH. Married. Painter. Wife Mary E CLINE. Born 11 Apr 1858 at Shelby, OH. Father, Joseph CLINE, born Shelby OH. Mother Amy COURTWRIGHT. Burial at Shelby. Informant Roy CLINE, of Derington.
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